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Bellefonte, Pa., April 26, 1907.
 

vosnesroxn pENTS.—No communications pub.
{shed unless accompanied by the rea! name of

he writer,
 ey

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——Most of the country schools have

closed for the 1906-'07 term.

——John Sourbeck has had a new awn-

ing put up over his store [ront.

+—Col. W. F. Reynolds is baviog the

fawn around hie residence re-soaded.

——The Bellefonte skating rink con-

tinues to draw large crowds every even-
ing.’

——Rev. H. Biqwnlee Smith, of Har-

risburg, preached in the Episcopal church

here on Sanday.

——1f you want to see a good game of

ball go to State College today and see the

State--Villa Nova game.

——The house occupied hy Will Katz

and family,on Spring street, is heing hand-

somely painted by the ¥ckenroth men.

——Rev. James B. Stein, pastor of the

Methodist church, has been selected by

Gregg Post to deliver the Memorial day

address.

——Arthur B. Aultz, of Tyrone, has
been appointed temporary car inspector

in the Bellefonte yard of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

~——While engaged in moving on Wed-

vesday Will Garman slipped and fell from

the top of a load of furniture, sustaining

severe injuries.

~—Misses Bessie and Alice Dorworth

entertained a six table progressive euchre

party at their parents home on east High
street last evening.

——Rev. Platts bas been selected to

preach the Memorial sermon to the mem-

bers of Gregg Post this year and will do so
on Sunday, May 26th.

~The many friends of Mrs. F. W.

/Crifler will be glad to learn that her con-

dition this week is very much improved and
there is now every hope of her entire re-
covery.

——The fourteen young women em-

ployed in Katz’s store were very pleasantly

entertained at the home of Mies Edna

‘Koontz, on Bishop street, last Thursday
evening.

~——Miss Martha Peters, who for some-

‘time past has been under treatment in the

Altoona hospital, has recovered sufficiently

%0 be taken to her home at Hecla Park on

Wednesday.

—William H. Garman and family on

Wednesday moved from the house they oo-

oupied on east Linn street to the house on

east Lamb street vacated by Charles Mec-

Clellav sod family.

-——The Rev. James Boal, D. D., of Cen-

re Hall, will preach in the Reformed

church, Bellefonte, next Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock and in the Reformed church

at Zion at 2:30 p. m.

——There will be guite an exodus of

Odd Fellows aud fellows who are not odd
for Lock Haven today to join in the annual

distriot convention and reunion of the I. O.

0. F. in that place.

«Mr. Mts. Jno. D. Hall, formerly of

Bellefonte, have announced the engage-

mens of their daughter, Miss Mabe! Mae,

40 John A. Hetrick, of Sunbury, the wed-

ding to take place the early pars of June.

——Tuesday afternoon the horse attach-

ed to Rosu’s delivery wagon ran away.

He went cut Alleghenystreet, down Lamb

and as far as the lime kilns before he was

caught. The wagon was only slightly
damaged.

——A big boy baby arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mis. R. W. Osman, of south

Spring street, Sunday morning, and the

father was so pleased he could hardly at-

send to his business at Lauderbach, Barber

company’s wholesale grocery.

——The Bellefonte Academy baseball

team went to Lock Haven last Saturday

and defeated the Lock Haven Normal team
by the score of 4 to 3. On Friday they were

ap at State Collegs and played {the 'Var-
sity nine, losing by the score of 5 to 2,

——As usual the cry comes up from ail

parts of the county that the frait crop has

been badly damaged by the recent severe

cold weather. While it may be burt a lit.

tle bit it is yet too early to make predie-

sions and fruit growers had better possess

¢heir souls in patience yet a little while.

——A Polish wedding at St. John's

Catholic church, at eight o'clock Tuesday

morning, was that of Matthew Perchak and

Mrs. Ellen Smauvikiers. Following the
ceremony the newly married couple were
driven to their home in the Collins row,
near the Bellefonte furnace, where the cus-

tomary feast aud revelry were indulged.

~The comedy drama, ‘“The Rector of

86. Mark’s,”” is to be presented at Gar-

man’s May 8th and 9th by local talent. It
will be produced under the auspices of the
Logan Engine Co. and under the direction

of Mr. Vance, who put on the comedy ‘‘Col-
lege Chums’’ so successfully here last fall.
The Logans are deserving of a big benefi:
and this should be it.

—On Taesday George A. Beezer #old

fis dark dapple-gray team to Frank Habu,

of the DuBois Brewing company. Since

Beezer brought the team to town several
weeks ago it was the envy of all the local
Horsemen, and well it might be, for it was
eneofthe most valuable teams ever brought
¢othetown. In fact, it was sold for more

morning of last week until Sanday evening |
and gave practical demonstrations. He was |

accompanied by his backer, Dr. H. K.
Hoy, and the two men were very enthusi-
astic over the outlook for the millions they |

expect to reap from marketing the com- |

poand. i
In the first place it mast be raid that |

Mr. Ellmore claims that the newspapers
have misrepresented his discovery. That

the story that by the use ofhis secret com-

pound a mixture of one part coal and three
parts ashes could be made to burn and give

better satisfaction than the pure coal was

all a feke, as he never claimed any such a

thing. That all he claimed was that he

could burn a mixture of one part ashes and

three parts coal. Or io other words, that |

he would make one ton of coal go farther

than a ton avd a ball would ordinarily by

burning all the ashes as made, thus get-

ting all the fuel value from the coal. And,

in addition, do away with much of the
black smoke.

Ellmore's first demonstration in Belle-
fonte was made at the old water works

plant on Friday morning and was nos coun-
sidered much of a success. Friday night,

however, he made a second test as the plant

of the Bellefonte Electric company and,

whether there is any virtue in his com-

pound or not, he did succeed in burning

all the ashes he wade, the only residue

from over three thoosand pounds of coal

being about one wheelbarrow load of slag

and clinkers. And he always bad a good
bot fire and had no trouble in keeping up

steam. To be exact, in five hours he

burned 3100 pounds of coal and as a com-
parison the boilers were fired the next

night in the old way and in the same

length of time 3900 pounds of pure coal
were burped.

While the question is still a mooted one
and open for argument on both sides

WATCHMAN readers are privileged to ex-

periment themselves and see if they can

burn their ashes or not. Bat be sure and

have the right compound, as Mr. Ellmore
says that the formula of oxalio acid, salt

and water, printed last week, is not his se-

cret. That his compound includes a mix-
ture of eighteen ingredients and is known

by nobody but himeell and backer. Be

that as it may, however, or whether he

can burn ashes or not, some people believe
he can and, as there was a saving in fuel

in his demonstration at the electric light

plant last week, we are only too willing to
give him oredit for same. And to show

just what was done we publish the authen-

tic statement of superintendent F. R. Buss:
ler, as follows :

“Following are the facts concerning test

made by John Ellmore, of Altoona, with his
ash-burning compound at the plant of the
Rellefonte Electric company. Fire started
April 19th at 1:30 p. m., test began at 6

o'clock and continued five hours, firing
under 200 horse power boiler. Kilowatt out.
put, 247.65; coal consumed, 3,100 pounds; re.

fuse, one wheelbarrow load of clinkers. Fuel
mixture consisted of three parts coal and one

part ashes, this being all the ashes the fur-
nace made during the test. To this fuel

mixture was added 60 gallons of Ellmore’s
compound, composed of one quart of his

mixed ingredients dissolved in 60 gallons of

water and which cost five cents. During the
test the smoke from our stacks was consid-
erably less than at other times,

“Saturday night, under same conditions,
the boilers were fired with pure coal fora
period of five hours, with the following re.

sult : Kilowatt output, 270.79; coal consum-
ed, 3,900 pounds. The comparison shows

the consumption of coal used with Ellmore’s

mixture as 12.55 pounds an hour a kilowatt,
coal used without Ellmore’'s mixture, 14.40
pounds an hour a kilowatt ; saving of fuel

with Ellmore’s mixture, 1.85 pounds an hour
a kilowatt, which amounts to a saving 12.84
per cent.”

It might be interesting to WATCHMAN

readers to know that Ellmore was at one

time a resident of Bellefonte. He lived

here a number of years and learned his cob-

bier’s trade under that well known shoe-
maker, John Powers.

>

THE PLAN A Success.—The plan of the

Bellefonte Cemetery association for em-
ploying a man to care for lots during the

summer season is meeting with great sue-

cess.
Responses have been received daily sinoe

the first announcement was made, and
still continue coming in at such a rate that

the association bas felt justified in making
a contract with a good man to devote his
entire time to this work from May 1st to
October 1st.

Some lot owners have been waiting to

be assured of the success of the scheme be-
fore sending in their names, but we are

glad to announce that there is no long-
er any doubt on that score, that the man

has been employed and will begin work on
May 1st.

Those who have not sent in their names

and mouey to the treasurer should do so at
once.

  

renee

AN EpUCATED TROUT.— Ever sinee. the
opening of the fishing reason a nine inch

trout has been holding forth in Spring

creek, right opposite the WATCHMAN «fli,

and n« iv is of the Brook varery amd a
beauty, it looks very tempting oo Lelle-

fonte fi hermeon, lo fact there is hardly an

horiin the day that there 1« not sutne man

ur hoy casting a fly over the tiout, bas he

i* evidently an edacated fish and bas learn-
«dl bis les<on well for only once has he ris-

en to the fisherman’s hook and that time
it was only with a nibble. It is very lika-

ly that being in such close proximity to

the WATCHMAN office is what makes him
as smart as he is. ;

 

 money than any team in a long time, as

"ing. S——

~Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

ELMMORE'S ASH-BURNING DEMONSTRA- ——The engagement of Miss Beatrice GARBER—CALLAWAY.—It was indeed
Ti0N.—John Ellmore, the Altoona cobbler | Barclay,daoghter of Congressmanand Mrs. quite a surprise on Thursday evening of

who claims to have a secret compound by Charles R. Barclay, of Sinnemahoning,and | Tast week when telegrams were received in
which ashes can be burned when mixed | Harry W. Shoemaker, of New York city, | Bellefonte announcing the marriage in

with coal, was in Bellefonte from Friday | has been announced, the wedding to take Baltimore that day of Harry Lorenzo
place early in June.

——bh.
——A new window glass has been order-

 

| ed for the front of Clayton Brown's shootiog |
gallery in tbe McClain block, to replace

the glass broken last winter by a snow slide

from tbe rocf of the building which knock
ed the sign into the window.

——e

~The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Milesburg Preshyterias church

will bold a “Mother Goose’’ social, Friday,

April 26th, at the home of Mrs. Albert N.

Bierly. Admission five and ten cents.

Everybody is cordially invited to attend.
CO

~——Rev. W. K. Harnish, of Lemont,

preached for the Williamsburg Presby-

terian congregation on Sunday and de-

   

clared the pulpit vacant in accordance |
with the decree of the Huntingdon Preshy-

tery accepting the resignation of Rev. J.

C. Kelley, who has retired from active
work io the ministry.

ate 

 

———While on an automobile trip be-

tween Williamsport and Lock Haven,

Howard E. Bestof this place, and W. H.

Baumgardner, Boalsburg, were wrecked by

the breaking of one of the cylinders of the

machina they were driving. They finally

managed to reach Lock Haven where the

machine was repaired so that they could

continue on their way home to Bellefonte.
—ove

~The annual commencement exer-

cises of the Liberty township High school

were held on Wednesday of last week.

Prof. George D. Robb, of Altoona, made

the commencement address to the graduat-

ing olass, which consisted of four young
women and one young man, as follows;

Mabel L. Page, Laura E. Bechdel, Nellie

R. Winslow, Mae C. Harter and Maurice

C. Bathast.

 

 

 

———Though it has been over two months

since Prof J. Angel, the eye specialist, of

Williamsport, bas been in Bellefonte, we

want to call the attention of our readers to

the fact that he bas not discontinued bis

visits but will be in this place next week,

from Wednesday morning until Thursday
evening, May 1st and 2ad, and will stop at

the Brant house where everybody suffering
with headache or weak eyes is invited so

call and see him. His reputation is well

established.

 

———Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Jane May, a sister of

Edna May, the celebrated actress and a
cousin of landlord Horton S. Ray, to Dav-

id Sassoon, of London. Miss Jane May

is herself an actress of uote and is now

playing in Charles Frohman’s production,

“The Great Conspiracy,’”’ at the Dake of

York’s theatre, London. Her younger sis-

ter, Miss Marguerite, who spent the sum-

mer months at the Brockerhoff house sev-

eral years ago, has almost completed her

studies and expecte to go on the stage in
the near future.
 --o-

~——Horton 8. Ray and Hugh Crider left

Bellefonte on the 1.23 train Wednesday

afternoon for Auburn, N. Y. Mr. Ray

was up there last week and bought an au-

tomobile from his consin, who has a large

garage and agency, and he and Crider went
up this week to bring the machine home.

Though the other automobilists in Belle-

fonte tried hard to find out what kind of a

machine Mr. Ray purchased he would not
tell them more than that it was a car, but

he made the assertion that it would eclipse

anything in Bellefonte. They expect to ar-

rive home tomorrow.
td

——On Saturday evening as Joseph Har-’
vey, of Siate College, was driving to Belle-

fonte his horse frightened when William

Hoy attempted to drive around him. In
endeavering to quiet and hold the animal
one of the lines was broken and thus freed
the horse ran away. Mr. Harvey jumped
out and falling sustained a number of had

bruises as well as had his clothing badly

torn. The horse ran into Bellefonte and
down Water street to Beezer’s livery stable

where it stopped. Neither the buggy nor
harness were damaged but the horse's hind
feet were cat by coming in contact with

the buggy.
*00

——0n Wednesday of last week a man

who registered as Harry C. Palmer stopped
at Fred Moseberger’s Commercial hotel in

Altoona, paying for his lodging in advance.
He left the house early in the morning and
soon afterwards it was discovered that a

gold watch, valued at twenty dollars, nine

dollars in cash, a five dollar string of gold
beads and some other valuables were miss-

In addition he got away with about

forty-eight dollars’ worth of valuables be-

longing to Jobn Dogan, of this place, who
is workiog in Altoona. Palmer was ar-

rested the next day and is now in the Blair

county jail to await trial before the next
term of court,

 

 

 

 

 

 

BOOrans.

ceMise Bottte Henle was one of the

{graduates at the commencement exercises

of Latlium's Sshool of Dramatic Ars and

Eivoution in Patladelphia last week, and

of course her father, Hon. William C.
Heinle, went down to the Qmker city to
witness the exercives, Of Miss Heinle is

can he said that she in posessed of rare
histriome ahiiity. She stood second in a

elase of fit ven and was the recipient of
considerable praise and commendation from

her teachers and classmates on the merit of
her work. Her graduation oration was

said to be one of the best delivered by any
member of the class. Miss Heinle is still

in Philadelphis visiting among her school
friends but expects to retarn to Bellefonte
some time next week.

| Garber and Miss Louise Bash Callaway,
| both of this place. Not one of the many
| triends of either Mr. Garber or Miss Calla-
| way bad the slighest intimation that they
| contemplated matrimony. Miss Callaway
| went to Baltimore a month or more ago to

| visit her relatives and two weeks agojwent
| to Fhiladelphia. Wednesday of last week
Mr. Garber left Bellefonte after telling his

friends that he was going to New Castle to

visit bis mother, but instead he went to

| the Quaker city and from there went to

| Baltimore, as it was Miss Calaway’s wish

to be married among her relatives.
| The wedding took place on Thursday

| afternoon in the church of the Ascension.

| The attendants were Miss Polk and Frank
| D. Polk, cousins of the bride. The guests

| were confined to members of the Callaway
| family and included Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Callaway aod Mrs. A. B. Alexander, of

Atlantic City; Mrs. Margaret Polk and Mr.

aod Mrs. W. Powell Oakford,of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Garber returned to Bellefonte

{ on Monday evening and it is their intention
to go to housekeeping at once in the house

| on Linu street vacated by William Gar-
| man and family.
| Both young people ate well known and

| quite popular, the bride being a daughter

| of Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway and a grand-
daughter of the late D. G. and Mrs. Louisa

Bosh. The bridegroom came here from

New Castle about a year ago and operated

a broker's office for John Larkin & Co., of

Pittsburg, until they sold out to Spubler

& Co., about a month age. It is his inten-

tion to open his office again in the pear

fotare and make Bellefonte his permanent
home.

——

LovE—CoLE.—A quiet but pretty wed-

ding took place at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Cole, near Coleville, at 8

o'clock last Thursday evening, when their

daughter, Miss Vada L., was married to

George Love, of Altoona, but formerly of

Bellefonte. Only the immediate members

of both families were present to witness

the ceremony, which was performed by

Rev. W. H. Spangler, of the United Breth-

ren church. The bride was attended by

her sister, Miss Caroline Cole, as brides-

waid, while Johu Dugan, of Altoona, was

the groom’s best man. As Mr. Love, who

is in the employ of the Pennsylvania rail-

road company, could secure leave of ab-

sence for only three days they decided to

dispense with the ounstomary honeymoon

trip and alter spending two days with

friends in this vicinity left on Sanday

alternoon for their future home in Altoona.
——

  

HEBERLING—HOMLER.—Albert Heber-

ling, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Heberling,
of Mill Hall, but who has many relatives

and friends in the western end of Centre

county, and Miss Carrie Homler, daughter

of P. J. Homler, of Lock Haven, very

quietly slipped off to Williamsport on

Thursday afternoon of last week and were

married at the parsonage of the Pine street

Methodist church by Rev. B. W. Mosser.

Immediatelyafter the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Heberling left on a ten day’s wedding

trip which will include New York,
Philadelphia and other eadtern cities.
Upon their return they will go to house-

keeping in the bridegroom’s newly furnish-

ed home in Mill Hall, where he is tele-

graph operator on the Bald Eagle Valley
railroad. Prior to her marriage Mrs. Heb-
erling was an operatcr in the Commercial

telephone exchange in Look Haven.
re

SAYLOR—MOOREHEAD—A seven o'clock

wedding in the Catholic parsonage on Tues:

day mornicg was that of Harry P. Saylor,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Harland Saylor, of
Valentine street, and Miss Ida Moorehead,

of HomerCity, Indiana county. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Father Me-

Ardle in the presence of quite a number of

guests, after which the newly married
conple were driven to the home of the
bridegroom's parents where a delicions

wedding breakfast was served. Mr. and

Mre. Saylor left the same morning fora

wedding trip to St. Louis and other western

cities and on their return will take up their

residence in Altoona where Mr. Saylor is

employed in the Pennsylvania railroad

company’s shops.
A

WAssON—BELL.—Robert U. Wasson, of
Houserville, but who the past winter has

been principal of the Aaronsburg High
school, and Miss Mary Bell, daughter of
Mrs. William Bell, of Pleasant Gap, and
who wae one of the school teachers at that

place the past winter, were married at El-

mira, N. Y., on Wednesday, December

26th, 1906, by Rev. Eli Pittman. The two

young people kept their marriage a secret
until last Thursday when announcementof

the same was made. The wedding of Miss
Bell was the third Pleasant Gap school

teacher to be married within a year. Mr.

and Mrs, Wasson will make their home in

Aarounsburg.

 

 soe

HaAZEL—O0110.—A wedding in which
Bellefonters will be interested was that on

Wednesday evening of Harty Hazel and
Miss Mabel Otto, both formerly of Belle-

fonte, which took place at the home of the
bride’s grandfather, Mr. Morris Cowdrick,

in Niagara Falls. About twenty-five guests

were present to witness the ceremony which
was performed by Rev. T. H. Orme, D. D,,

of St. James church. The bride was gown-

ed in white and was unattended. For the
present at least Mr. and Mrs. Hazel will
not go to housekeeping but will room ata
boarding house on Falls street.
A

——The foundation walls for the new
parish house of the Episcopal church are
‘almost completed.

 

 

  

 

 

News Parely Personal

~Charles Tripple, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-

day with friends in Bellefonte,

~Sam Hart, of Steelton, spent Sunday with his
mother and sisters in thes place.

—Porter W. Burkett, of Stormstown, trans
acted business in Bellefonte on Monday.

~Mr. and Mrs. George Love left on Sunday
evening for their future home in Altoona.

~That prince of good fellows, Harry F. Me-
Manaway, spent Monday night in Bellefon'e.

~Miss Clara Hastings and Miss Jennie Lose,
visited friends in Lock Haven over Sunday.

~Mr. and Mrs. William Dukeman, of Altoona,

visited friends in Bellefonte the later part of last
week. '

~Miss Bessie Sommerville, of Wiohurne, is the

guest of her many (riends in and about Belle-
fonte.

~Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Nolan, of Carwensville,

spent Sunday with Mr. Nolan's mother in this
place,

—Mrs. Canfield and her two children have gone
to Mrs. Louise Harris, where they will be for the
summer,

~Mr. and Mrs, Charles Gilmore attended the
funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey in Williamsport
on Monday.

—Miss Melissa T. Tonner, of Cantor, Ohio, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Harris, on east

Howard street, .
—Miss Mary Cowdrick, of Niagara Falls, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs, George Ingram, on

east Lambstreet,

~Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Green, of Altoona, were
in Bellefonte several days this week visiting Mr.
Green's relatives,

—After a two weeks visit with friends in Belle-
fonte Miss Lizzie Gummo left for her home in
Tyrone ou Monday.

—Mrs. Howard F. Gearhart, of Bellwood, has

been visiting her mother, Mrs, Mary Fox, on cast

Bishop street, this week.

—Mrs. Samuel Sheffer returned on Monday
from quite an extended visit with her sons,

Lester and Herbert, at Milroy.

-~Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and John M.
Bullock and Miss Ella Musser spent last Friday
making a little trip to Altoona.

Capt. Phil T. Garbrick, of Company B, return-
ed on Tuesday from Reynoldsville, where he had
been employed in the glass works.

—MissMame McGarvey was in Williamgport this
week attending the annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Photographers association.

—Mrs, Henry Haupt and little daughter,
Margaret, of this place, spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Fox, in Lock Haven.

—Mr. C. D. Houtz, of Lemont, was in town on
Wednesday attending to a little business. It was
his first visit to the county seat for some time,

—George Mallory and sister,- Mrs. Heverly,
went to Altoonaon Saturday and spent Sunday

with their brother, Cal. Mallory, who is quite ill.

—Hick Kellerman, who holds a good position
with the telephone company, at Indiana, spent

Sunday with his parents on the farm east of

town.

—Btewart Pearce Jr., son of Stewart Pearce, of
Conneaut, Ohio, is in Bellefonte visiting friends
and while here isa guest at the home of 8. D.

Ray Esq.

—Mrs. W. C. Lingle and son Joseph, who were

visiting Mrs, Lingle's daughter, Mrs. H. W. Todd,
in Philipsburg, returned to their home in this
place on Tuesday.

—After spending several weeks very pleasant.
ly at the home of her nephew, Dr. Trycn, on

Howard street, Mrs. Henry Elliott left for her

home in Atlantic City on Tuesday.

—John 8. Henderson, of Buftalo Run, was an
arrival home from Philadelphia last Friday. He
expects to spend several weeks in this vicinity

before returning to the Quakercity.

—W, Gross Mingle, of Centre Hall, wus an over

Tuesday night visitor in Bellefonte. He reports

the butter and produce business in Pennsvalley
quite good but the market very unsteady.

—N. B. Spangler went down to Philadel.
phia last week came home Wednesday accom-
panied by his wife. Mrs. Spangler has been in
the city for a shert time under the care of
specialists,

~Miss Hibbs, of Philadelphia, who is the guest

of Mrs. E. H. Richard, is in Bellefonte to cele-
brate the opening of the new Richard house on
Linn street, of which they hope to have fall

possession this week.

—Lieutenant George Runkle, who has been in

Bellefonte and other parts of the county the past
two weeks visiting friends, departed on Wed.
nesday for Philadelphia to take up his duties as
second officer on the schoolship Saratoga.

—Miss Mary Brown, of Lock Haven, was the

guest last week of her sister, Mrs. Kyle Me.

Farlane, Miss Brown who has been in {ll health
for some time is anticipating a year in Frederick,
Maryland, hoping to be benefitted by the change,

—Mrs. Margaret Rosenhoover and Misses Edna
Hamilton and Mary Moerschbacher, who accom-
panied the bride and groom, Mr, and Mrs, Ray-
mond, to their new home in Drifting, Clearfield
county, last week, returned to Bellefonte on Fri-
day evening.

—~Mrs. E. C. Cooke and daughter left on
Tuesday for Senora, State of Cananea, Mexico,
where they will join Mr. Cooke and where they
expect to make their future home, as Mr, Cooke
now holds a very good position with the Con-

solidated Copper Mining company.

Most of the window glass factories in the

State have closed for the summer season and
Bellefonters who were working away from home
returned on Saturday. Among the number were
George Rigads, Clay Rider and Allen Waite, with
their families ; Abner Rider and Charles Gunsal-
lus, all from Reynoldsville, and William Rider,
from Kane.

—Robert V. Lyon, who now has his head-
quarters in Chicago while representing the Hagan
Manufacturing company, laundry machinery
mantifacturers, spent Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon,in this place. He was
accompanied to Bellefonte by Miss Edith Sweeley,
of Pittsburg, who was much pleased with her
first visic to Bellefonte. ‘

—J. P. Rockey, who is known far and wide as
one of the best as well as one of the most success-
ful farmers in Nittany valley, was up from Zion
on Saturday and dropped in to the Warcimax of-
fice for a little chat. It is men of the Rockey
type who make us wonder why all farmers are
not so contented and comfortable. They've all
had the ¢ hance but haven't improved it.

—~Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Smith, with their son
Artie,left for Nelson, Nebraska, yesterday after-
noon, expecting to make their future home in
that place. En route they expect to stop at Al
toons, Wilkinsburg and Chicago for little visits
with friends. While Mr. Smith says his plans are
not definite he intends to come back to Centre
county the very minute he finds his health break-

ing.

—Rev. Ambrose M. Schmidt left Bellefonte at
noon yesterday for Boston from where he will
sail tomorrow for Rome, Italy, to attend the
fifth annual world’s Sunday school convention,
which will be held there during May. The con
gregation of the Bellefonte Reformed church not
only very graciously granted Rev. Schmidt leave
of absence for six weeks or two months but last
Sunday presented him with a purse of over one
hundred dollars ingold to help defray his ex-

| penses. The congregation at Zion also con.
tributed a purse of fifty dollars in gold.

 

 

—Miss May Bryan, of this place, is visiting
friends in Tyrone. ;

—~Charles Richards, who spent the past two
months in Lancaster, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Runkie are spending the
week in Spring Mills, Mr. Runkie’s old home.

—Mrs. Hanlon with her little son George, were
guests at the home of Philip Beezer over Sunday.
~Mrs. Andrew Young and two children, of this

piace, spent Sunday with her parents at Wingate.
~—John Woods Beckman, of Williamsport, spent

Wednesday in Bellefonte, the guest of Henry
Linn,

—Edward Hanscom, a clerk in the Bellefonte
postoffice, made a business trip to Chicago the
past week,

—Mrs. George Meese, who is ill at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Rine,is suffering from
a severe attack of erysipelas,

—~S8quire and Mrs. W, A. Murray, of Roalsburg,
were in town yesterday doing some shopping
and enjoying the fine weather we had.
~Mrs. J. Mac Heinle with her little son Wil"

liam, are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Shaughensey, on East Howard street.

=Mrs. George Meyer, of Philadelphia, will ar-
rive in Bellefonte this evening on a visit to her
mother, Mrs, Alice Showers, on Allegheny ‘street.

—Rev. Robert Kline, of Allentown, visited
friends hereabouts over Sunday and that even-
ing preached in the Episcopal church in this
place.

—Dr. H. M. Hiller is now in Philadelphia attend.
ing the University of Pennsylvauia, in order to
take up a specia! line of work in the medical pro;
fession. 3

~Among those who attended the funeral of
Peter Francis McGovern, from a distance, were
M. M. McLaughlin, of Connellsville: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tobin, of Mt. Carmel, and M. MeGov®
ern, of Mt. Carmel.
=D. A. Grove, of Lemont, was in town on Satur.

day, in that usual hurry of his. Dan, you know,
isa busy man and one would think that he would
let up some day but quite to the contrary, he
seems to get deeper in it every day.

—H. F. Spotts, of Fleming, was in twon on
Monday having come down to make a few pur’
chases and getahead of the Warcuxax foranother
year. Certain it is that the man with the “daggh"
can get ahead of the Warcuxaw every year.
—Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Bible will leave today

for an over Sunday visit with friends in Mt. Car-
mel. Miss Elsie, their daughter, will go with
them as far as Lock Haven to participate in the
pleasures of the convention in session there.

—Mr. and Mrs. Shearer, who have been spend-
ing the winter with their daughter, Mrs. James
Stein,left for their home in Carlisle Thursday, to
prepare for the celebration of their golden wed-
ding on Monday. Mrs. Stein with the children
will go down to-day, Mr. Stein expecting to join
them Monday.
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WILLARD'S BAZAAR.—D. I. Willard
and son arrived in Bellefonte this week
from Union City and are now as busy as
can be getting their ten thousand dollar
stock of goods ready for the opening of
their new store in Crider’s Exchange. It
was their expeotation to have their open-
ing this week but the unpacking, marking
and shelving of their goods is taking long-
er thao they anticipated and it is hardly
likely they will be open for patronage
much before May first. Willard’s Bazaar
will be a general cash mercantile store, and
because it will bea cash store everything
will be sold at prices heretofore unheard of
in Bellefonte. For fuller particulars see
their advertisement in this issue.

 

19TH ANNUAL REUNION.—The 19th an-
nual renuvion of the Fifth Pennsylvania Re-
serves will be held at Northumberland,
the old home of Co. B, on the second Wed-
nesday in May. The old boys are being
mustered out at a rapid rate, and the few
that are left, or as many as can possibly do
80, will gather as the above named place,
on the 8th day of May to fight the battles
of the Civil War over and over again. The
Northumberland Comrades will so arrange
the program that all visitors can start for
their homes on the afternoon and evening
trains. Arrangements are under way to
secure excursion orders, and il successful,
the orders will be sent to such comrades as
may resurn their names to William Hayes
Grier, Secretary, Columbia, Pa.
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PRIZES FOR CORN GROWERS.—One of
the new features in the history of the Penn-
sylvania Live Stock Breeders’ Association
is the awarding of prizes for the best corn
growers in the State in 1906. Sunday
school superintendents in the rural dis-
tricts and country villages who desire it can
obtain packages of the first prize champion
corflby sending a postal card request to
No. 128 Spriog St., Bellefonte,
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Rellejfonte Grain Market.
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